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TO OUR REIDE1RS. lis no greater ditdeilty in pre-pzyrnent,
The prescrit number of the RZegister,: than in afker-pýymnent, espcigIly, ~e

!mplements o-r port'on of the contract the sum is Bo srna1l as Que quarter dollar
wvilh Sub&~ribers for 1852; but as we pro- fur one year. 'We anticipate thon, noet
pose its tenewel for another year, it is~ only the speedy remittance of ail suis forj
proper to state the precise terms on which 1852, but that for 1853, every Subseriber
this proposai is eutertRined. Our Renders f will be forward to comply ivith oer termis. j
maust 1ie perfecily satisfied, that thse present Agents in the different parts of the Prov-
charge does nlot admit of rèduction. The ince -wiIl pleaBe,,rnake %igorous effort, to
necessary expenses for pr .nuting end dis- complote and remit their subscriptiou lists
tribution, would require the entire issue to Mr John D). McDonald, the publhsher
of 17-50 copies mnthly, to be paid ini ad- for the eusuiug year. To avoid disap-
varice. Editorial services are giyen gra- pointaient on the pa .tof oui- present Pa-
tuitousiy, and a considerable rsumber of trous, the ntimber of copies to, be issued,
c'ipics are distributed frcly in eschange tfor Jenuuairy and February, will ho as now
ifor siraular periodicals, aud in btich quar-, arranged, but afîerwards, tise issue wîII be
ters as the Board of Foreign Mlissions regulated by tue number of gazd mue-
consider euîitled te receive them. Were .criptions.
it not for the mauy important, though in- A.terýua year*s exporie.ice .sf assoriate

UTECZ ut*ettnss wir 110 IoLU truie iuaen-
tenance of suich a pub'ication as the Rec-
ùstcr, the Boaid. wvould never have projeet-
ed, neither %vould theycontiuue to uphold,
&L% issue. Oter uîmnerous friends rhight~
easily render it a source of income, iu-
stead of, as now, a source of expenditure.
Give us but îtwo thousand prompt 9sud
faitfui ebeies and this mo2t desira-
ble object wouild be secure-d. Ouir las£
year's a',eouras arce E:till, to a considerablo
OE1ate <inspuled, fflîhough no Stbs-zribar

oold elIh ignorant Qhat payent ïwas~

uiopitue Doaru hiava oin OUi rar tue
most dosirable course is, Ici commit the
solo responsýbiliîy of Ediaing te one in-
dividual, ivith tite distincet utsrderstandiug,
that whouevor absence froîn home or othor
ueccsssqry hiridrauce may interfere with bis
dischiîrgeo f daty, ono or more of the
Bretieren in the ministry, will buj prepzree
to takt, ýiis place. The indre-idual tvhtu.
h.es beon solected for the bonozable but on
cromis <4fice of solo, Editor, Is qU2to seinsible
thaz Lie Gwe&uieis PrecSiueuce, te the par-

tclar IocdLit3 te whliir: tu he Provîdoewt
I ~ .. -
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